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Karl Baier

Preface by Brian Vict o ria

In Part I o f this  series  o n D.T. Suzuki’s  relatio nship with the Naz is , (Brian Daizen Victo ria, D.T. Suzuki, Zen and the Naz is  readers
were pro mised a seco nd part fo cus ing primarily o n Suzuki’s  relatio nship with o ne o f wartime Japan’s  mo s t influential Naz is , Co unt
Karlfried Dürckheim (1896  –1988).

Ho wever, in the co urse o f writing Part II, I quickly realized that the reader wo uld benefit greatly were it po ss ible to  present mo re than
s imply Dürckheim’s  s to ry in wartime Japan. That is  to  say, I reco gnized the impo rtance, actually the necess ity, o f intro ducing
Dürckheim’s  earlier his to ry in Germany and the events  that led to  his  arrival in Japan, no t o nce but twice.

At this  po int that I had the truly go o d fo rtune to  co me in co ntact with Pro fesso r Karl Baier o f the Univers ity o f Vienna, a specialis t in
the his to ry o f mo dern As ian-influenced spirituality in Euro pe and the United States . Pro f. Baier gracio us ly agreed to  co llabo rate with
me in presenting a picture o f Dürckheim within a wartime German po litical, cultural, and, mo s t impo rtantly, religio us  co ntext.
Altho ugh no w deceased, Dürckheim co ntinues  to  co mmand a lo yal fo llo wing amo ng bo th his  dis ciples  and many o thers  who se lives
were to uched by his  vo lumino us  po s twar writings . In this  respect, his  legacy parallels  that o f D.T. Suzuki.

The final result is  that what was  o riginally planned as  a two -part article has  no w beco me a three-part series . Part II o f this  series ,
written by Pro f. Baier, fo cuses  o n Dürckheim in Germany, including his  writings  abo ut Japan and Zen. An added bo nus  is  that the
reader will also  be intro duced to  an impo rtant dimens io n o f Naz i “spirituality.” Part Three will co ntinue the s to ry at the po int
Dürckheim arrives  in Japan fo r the firs t time in mid-1938. It features  Dürckheim’s  relatio nship with D.T. Suzuki but examines  his
relatio nship with o ther Zen-related figures  like Yasutani Haku’un and Eugen Herrigel as  well.

No te that the purpo se o f this  series  is  no t to  dismiss  o r denigrate either the po s twar activities  o r writings  o f any o f the Zen-related
figures . Nevertheless , at a time when hagio graphies  o f all o f these men abo und, the autho rs  believe readers  deserve to  have an
accurate picture o f their wartime activities  and tho ught based o n what is  no w kno wn. I am deeply grateful to  Pro f. Baier fo r having
jo ined me in this  effo rt. BDV

Int ro duct io n

Japan, the “yello w fis t”, as  he called the natio n in “Mein Kampf”, caused Ado lf Hitler a co ns iderable headache. In his  racis t fo reign
po licy he dis trus ted the As ians  in general and wo uld have preferred to  increase Euro pean wo rld supremacy by co llabo rating with the
English No rdic race. On the o ther hand, he had been impressed as  a yo uth by Japan's  military po wer when he o bserved Japan beat the
Slavic empire in the Russo -Japanese War o f 1904-5. He also  admired Japan fo r never having been infiltrated by the Jews . In “Mein
Kampf” his  ambiguo us  attitude let him place Japan as  a culture-suppo rting natio n so mewhere halfway between the culture-creating

Aryans  and the culture-des tro ying Jews .1 He ho ped that in the near future Japan and the who le o f Eas t As ia wo uld be aryanised by
Wes tern culture and science and so o ner o r later the po litical do minatio n o f the Aryans  in As ia wo uld fo llo w.

As  the bro therho o d in arms  with England turned o ut to  be a pipe-
dream, Hitler had to  make a pact with the Far Eas tern co untry. This
allo wed a gro up o f japano phile Naz is  to  raise their vo ices  and
dis seminate a mo re detailed and po s itive view o f Japan. They were
interes ted in Japanese religio n and especially sympathized with Zen
Buddhism.

The fo llo wing article can be seen as  a case s tudy. Taking the
intellectual and religio us  bio graphy o f Co unt Dürckheim as  an
example, the autho r inves tigates  the ques tio n o f ho w dedicated
Naz is  co uld co nnect their wo rldview to  a kind o f mys tical spirituality
and develo p a po s itive attitude to wards  Zen.

Karl Friedrich Alfred Heinrich Ferdinand Maria Graf Eckbrecht vo n
Dürckheim-Mo ntmartin (1896-1988), to day widely kno wn as
Karlfried Graf (Co unt) Dürckheim, was  bo rn in Munich, Bavaria as  the
eldes t so n o f an o ld aris to cratic family. Baptized Catho lic, he was
religio us ly educated by his  Pro tes tant mo ther, grew up at the family’s
co untry es tate in the Bavarian village o f Steingaden, at the
Basenheim Cas tle near Ko blenz  and in Weimar, where his  family
o wned a villa built by the famo us  architect Henry van de Velde.

In 1914, immediately after receiving his  high scho o l diplo ma, the 18-year-o ld Karlfried vo lunteered in the Ro yal Bavarian Infantry

Lifeguard Regiment to  serve o n the fro ntlines  fo r aro und 47 mo nths  as  o fficer, co mpany co mmander and adjutant.2 He never fo rgo t
the enthus ias tic co mmunity spirit that filled his  heart and the hearts  o f his  fello w Germans  at the beginning o f the war. “I heard the
Empero r saying, ‘I do  no t kno w parties  any mo re, I o nly kno w Germans ’. It remains  in all o ur memo ries , these wo rds  o f the Empero r,

in tho se days  at the beginning o f the war.” 3 Later he wo uld say that during this  perio d the meaning o f his  life had been the

“unques tio nable, ready-to -die-co mmitment to  the fatherland.”4

Regularly expo sed to  deadly threats , the yo ung fro ntline o fficer was  intens ively co nfro nted with his  fear but also  experienced
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Fig. 2 Villa Dürckheim in Weimar

Fig. 3 Bavarian infant ry (po st card 19 15)

mo ments  o f transcendence.

There exis ts  a ‘pleasure’ o f deliberately thrus ting o neself
into  deadly danger. This  I experienced when embarking upo n
a nightly assault o n a wo o ded hill, when running thro ugh a
barrage at the s to rming o f Mo unt Kemmel in Flanders , when
jumping thro ugh a defile under machine gun fire. It is  as  if at
the mo ment o f the po ss ible and in advance accepted
des tructio n o ne wo uld feel the indes tructible. In all o f these
experiences  ano ther dimens io n emerges  while o ne
transcends  the limits  o f o rdinary life – no t as  a do ctrine, but

as  liberating experience.5

This  kind o f “warrio r mys ticism” – a co mbinatio n o f military drill and
blind o bedience, fight to  the very end, a devo tio n to  and melding with
the greater who le o f the fatherland that culminate in the experience
o f “ano ther dimens io n” far beyo nd the trans ito riness  o f o rdinary life
– info rmed his  attitude to wards  life and was  co nducive to  his  later
appreciatio n o f militaris tic Bushidō-Zen and his  admiratio n o f the

kamikaze pilo ts  which he expressed even after Wo rld War II.6

T he Square

Immediately after Wo rld War I Dürckheim suppo rted o ne o f the far-right natio nalis tic Free Co rps  fighting agains t the Munich
Republic. He also  published natio nalis tic bro chures  and pamphlets  as  well as  articles  that warned agains t the Bo lshevis t wo rld

revo lutio n.7

In 1919  he left the army and began to  s tudy philo so phy and psycho lo gy in search o f a new meaning o f life. He and Enja vo n
Hattingberg, his  partner and later spo use, befriended the Aus trian psycho lo gis t and philo so pher Ferdinand Weinhandl (1896-1973),
who  at the time was  wo rking at the Psycho lo gical Ins titute at the Univers ity o f Munich, and his  wife, the teacher and writer Margarete
Weinhandl (1880-1975). The fo ur, who  called themselves  “The Square,” were no t jus t two  co uples  o n friendly terms . Their jo int
activities  were aimed at a religio us  trans fo rmatio n o f their o wn lives  and the lives  o f o thers .

Dürckheim shared no t o nly philo so phical, psycho lo gical and religio us  interes ts  with the Weinhandls  but also  the experience o f
Wo rld War I as  well as  the ensuing natio nalis tic attitude no urished by it. Ferdinand, like Dürckheim, had vo luntarily jo ined the army
and became a fro ntline lieutenant, but a serio us  injury so o n made him unfit fo r battle. Margarete had suppo rted so ldiers  fro m the
pro vince o f Styria in so utheas t Aus tria with s imple verses  and po ems  written in Styrian dialect, that were published in Heimatgrüße.
Kriegsflugblätter des Vereins für Heimatschutz in Steiermark (“Greetings  fro m Ho me. War pamphlets  o f the Asso ciatio n fo r Ho meland

Security in Styria”), a jo urnal that was  dis tributed free amo ng Styrian so ldiers .8

The Weinhandls  do minated the Square bo th intellectually and religio us ly. They were pro lif ic writers  well versed in the his to ry and
theo lo gy o f Chris tian mys ticism. Mo reo ver, Ferdinand was  interes ted in co mparative religio n. He referred to  Friedrich Heiler’s
co mparative s tudies  o n prayer and o n Pali-based, Buddhis t meditatio n, and praised his  subtle unders tanding o f the inner relatio ns

between vario us  religio ns .9  Interpreting the s imilarities  between religio us  practices  within different religio us  traditio ns  o utlined by
Heiler, Ferdinand s tated that the different s tages  o f Hindu-Yo ga, Buddhis t meditatio n and Chris tian prayer are all based o n the same

psycho lo gical s tructure.10

In 1921, The Square mo ved to  Kiel where they lived as  a so rt o f co mmune, sharing a flat until 1924. During that time, Margarete

published and interpreted the mys tical writings  o f German medieval nuns .11 Ferdinand co mpleted his  habilitatio n thes is  in 1922 at

the Univers ity o f Kiel and later go t a pro fesso rship fo r philo so phy there.12 He trans lated and edited the Spiritual Exercises o f Ignatius

o f Lo yo la and published a small bo o k o n Meis ter Eckhart.13 In fact, it was  he who  intro duced Eckhart to  Dürckheim.14 “Every evening

we wo uld read Meis ter Eckhart,” Margarete no ted in her diary. 15 Dürckheim remembered: “I reco gnized in Mas ter Eckhart my mas ter,

the mas ter.” 16  Meis ter Eckhart had great appeal fo r the German Yo uth Mo vement and the cultic milieu o f the interwar-perio d in
general. As  a “German mys tic” he also  blended very well into  the völkisch unders tanding o f religio n that was  en vo gue in Dürckheim’s

circles .17 Like so  many o thers  Ferdinand Weinhandl saw in Eckhart an early manifes tatio n o f the deepes t essence o f the German

spirit, its  dynamism and “Faus tian” activism.18



Fig. 4 : T hrust ing o neself  int o  deadly danger in
Wo rld War I

Fig. 5 Ferdinand Weinhandl

Fig. 6 Alfred Ro senberg and his “Der Myt hus des 20 .
Jahrhundert s”

During the Naz i era the völkisch interpretatio n o f Eckhart co ntinued. In his  Myth of the 20th Century the NSDAP ideo lo gis t Alfred
Ro senberg extens ively cited Eckhart as  the pio neer o f Germanic faith. In 1936  Eugen Herrigel drew parallels  between Eckhart and

Zen in his  article o n The Knightly Art of Archery that became a majo r so urce fo r Dürckheim.19  Herrigel lo o ks  at Eckhart and Zen fro m
the typical perspective o f the pro tago nis ts  o f völkisch mys ticism:

It is  o ften said that mys ticism and especially Buddhism lead to  a pass ive, escapis t attitude, o ne that is  ho s tile to
the wo rld. […] Terrif ied o ne turns  away fro m this  path to  salvatio n thro ugh laz iness  and in return praises  o ne´s  o wn
Faus tian character. One do es  no t even remember that there was  a great mys tic in German intellectual his to ry, who
apart fro m detachment preached the indispensable value o f daily life: Meis ter Eckhart. And who ever has  the
impress io n this  ‚do ctrine’ might be self-co ntradicto ry, sho uld reflect o n the Japanese Volk, who se spiritual culture
and way o f life are s ignificantly influenced by Zen Buddhism and yet canno t be blamed fo r pass ivity and an
irrespo ns ible s luggish escapism. The Japanese are so  as to nishingly active no t because they are bad, lukewarm

Buddhis ts  but because the vital Buddhism o f their co untry enco urages  their activity.20

During the war Dürckheim was  to  call Eckhart “the man who m the Germans  no tice as  their mo s t o riginal pro claimer o f Go d”21 and
he, like Herrigel, o utlined the pro ximity between Eckhart and Zen o n the bas is  o f völkisch tho ught.

Befo re his  firs t enco unter with Eckhart, Dürckheim had already been
deeply impressed by Lao z i. The new po pularity o f As ian religio ns  in

Germany (after the Ro mantics  at the beginning o f the 19 th century)
began aro und 1900  under the influence o f the Theo so phis ts  and the
emergence o f a neo -ro mantic “new mys ticism.” It grew rapidly after
the war with several trans latio ns  o f the Daodejing beco ming available,

the mo s t widespread o f which was  by Alexander Ular.22 This  bo o k,
to gether with trans latio ns  o f Lao z i and Zhuangz i published by Martin
Buber and Richard Wilhelm, unleashed a kind o f Dao craze amo ng
intellectuals  and artis ts  o f the Weimar Republic. Dürckheim
describes  his  firs t co ntact with Lao z i as  a kind o f ecs tatic experience
o f enlightenment, pro mpted when his  wife read the eleventh verse

fro m Ular’s  vers io n o ut lo ud.23

Ferdinand no t o nly underto o k a theo retical s tudy o f religio us

exercises , but also  intro duced their practice to  The Square.24 They
experimented with different fo rms  o f meditatio n (s itting s ilently
witho ut an o bject o r meditating o n specific to pics , pro bably
influenced by Ignatius  o f Lo yo la, Co ué´s  auto sugges tio n and New
Tho ught fo rms  o f meditatio n); spent certain days  in s ilence and

practised the daily examinatio n o f co nscience.25 Outwardly they
o ffered co unselling sess io ns  to  peo ple who  co ntacted them, after
having heard abo ut the gro up because they were interes ted in their
spirituality. One co uld say that The Square was  a kind o f mo del fo r

Dürckheim’s  wo rk after Wo rld War II, and further fo undatio ns  were laid here fo r his  later interes t in Japanese practices  and the
synthes is  o f spirituality and psycho therapy. During this  perio d, Dürckheim also  read a bo o k o n Buddhism by Geo rg Grimm that he

held in great es teem.26

T he Wo rldview o f  t he Right ist  Cult ic Milieu



Fig. 7 Ludwig Fahrenkro g: Die heilige St unde (19 18)

As  s trange as  it may seem no wadays , the co mbinatio n o f new religio s ity, interes t in As ian religio ns , natio nalis t tho ught and an
o ften antidemo cratic attitude that had been fo rmative fo r the yo ung Dürckheim and also  fo r the Weinhandls , was  no t exceptio nal at

that time. They mo re o r less  shared po pular views  o f the Weimarian rightis t cultic milieu,27 which co ns is ted o f a large number o f
small o rganizatio ns , reading circles , paramilitary gro ups  and the so -called Bünde ( leagues) with links  to  the German Yo uth
Mo vement and the mo vement o f life refo rm (Lebensreform). “The Bünde were uniquely German. What made them so  during the years
between 1919  and 1933 was  the fact that neither the o nlo o ker no r the participant co uld decide what they were. Were they religio us ,

philo so phical, o r po litical?  The answer is : all three.”28  Altho ugh The Square s tro ngly sympathized with the Bünde, they deliberately
decided no t to  o rganize themselves  in that manner, but to  co ntinue to  live as  a small co mmunity fo cus ing o n perso nal

trans fo rmatio n.29

The rightis t cultic milieu was  info rmed by several widespread ideas  that also  deeply influenced Dürckheim and his  Square. Here o nly
the mo s t impo rtant o nes  can be mentio ned.

T he New Man

Many expected the breakdo wn o f traditio nal Euro pean culture
thro ugh Wo rld War I, and especially the po s t-war cris is  o f German
so ciety, to  lead to  a trans fo rmatio n o f mankind, the arrival o f a “new

man.”30  Dürckheim described his  po s t-war so cial enviro nment:
“[They were] all peo ple in which, because o f the breakdo wn o f 1918 ,
so mething new aro se that also  within me so o n bro ught to
co nscio usness  so mething that in the years  after the war everyo ne

was  co ncerned with: the ques tio n o f the new man.”31

In a letter published in the co mmemo rative vo lume o n the o ccas io n

o f Dürckheim’s  70 th birthday, Ferdinand Weinhandl remembers  the
talks  they had at the beginning o f their friendship as  “revo lving
aro und a magical centre.” It was  “the ques tio n o f trans fo rmatio n,
that we examined again and again in o ur tho ughts  and talks , in o ur

effo rts  and aspiratio ns .”32 What Weinhandl do es  no t tell the readers
o f the co mmemo rative vo lume is  the fact that in the 1920s  the
search fo r in-depth trans fo rmatio n o f mankind and the
millenarianism o f the new man had a so cio -po litical dimens io n.

Leftis t so cialis ts  merged them with their vis io n o f a future so ciety, and the right-wing co unterculture we are talking abo ut usually
co mbined the dawn o f the new man with the epiphany o f the Volk and the lo nging fo r new leaders .

So cio -po lit ical Völkisch T ho ught

The adjective “völkisch“ (co gnate with the English “fo lk”) means  “related to  the Volk, belo nging to  the Volk.“ In keeping with its
meaning in present-day German, “Volk” is  frequently trans lated into  English as  “peo ple” o r “natio n.” Since the 1890s , “völkisch” had
been used as  self-des ignatio n o f an influential German natio nalis tic and racis t (anti-Semitic but also  anti-Slavic and anti-ro mantic)
pro tes t mo vement, co ns is ting o f different o rganizatio ns , gro ups  and individuals  in Germany and Aus tria. Building upo n ideas  that
emerged within German Ro manticism, fo r these individuals  and gro ups  “völkisch” and “Volk” to o k o n a special meaning s ignificantly
different fro m “peo ple” and “natio n” – a meaning that made the wo rd untrans latable into  English and o ther languages . Therefo re the
o riginal German terms  are used.

The völkisch mo vement imagined the Volk as  a mythical so cial unity based o n blo o d and so il as  well as  o n divine will, underlying the
natio n s tate and being capable o f bridging the class  divis io ns  within so ciety. Furthermo re, the Volk had a certain spirit o r so ul
(“Volksgeist,” “Volkseele”) which co mprised special virtues  and certain ways  o f thinking and feeling. The traditio nal aris to cratic way o f
legitimiz ing so cial and po litical rule thro ugh birth and descent was  trans ferred fro m the no ble dynas ties  to  all members  o f the

German Volk o r Aryan race.33 The central aim o f the völkisch mo vement was  the purificatio n o f the Germanic race fro m alien influences
and the res to ratio n o f the native Volk and its  no ble spirit.

Po litically, the members  o f the rightis t cultic milieu saw the Weimar demo cracy as  a dys functio nal po litical sys tem impo sed by
Germany’s  enemies  after the shameful defeat in Wo rld War I. They co uld see no  sense in the dis cuss io ns  and quarrels  between the
po litical parties  that fo r them o nly manifes ted the ego centrism o f mo dern man. Additio nally, they were afraid o f Bo lshevism and o f
so cial dis integratio n caused by class  s truggles . A po litically crucial dimens io n o f the ho pe fo r the co ming o f the “new man” was  the

chilias tic po litical vis io n o f a Third Reich that wo uld be able to  o verco me the inner turmo il o f mo dern so ciety.34 The o nly alternative
to  the degeneratio n o f co ntempo rary so ciety and po litics  wo uld be a völkisch refo rm o f life, a spiritual, so cial and po litical renewal o f
Germany which wo uld trans fo rm the co untry into  a class -free ho lis tic co mmunity o f the Volk (Volksgemeinschaft) ro o ted in the
ho meland (Heimat) as  well as  in ances tral kinship (Ahnen) and ruled by charismatic leaders  (Führer).

At the beginning o f the 1920s , Ferdinand Weinhandl was  s till aiming at individual self-develo pment and a mys tical trans fo rmatio n
free o f po litical and so cial intentio ns . Acco rding to  Tilitzki, Dürckheim and Wilhelm Ahlmann bro ught him into  clo ser co ntact with

Hans  Freyer. This  pro bably gave his  co ncept o f life-refo rm a völkisch twis t.35 He also  s tarted to  reflect o n the necess ity o f new
leaders  (Führer) to  imbue the spirit o f the Volk with higher values . In a text fro m the middle o f the 1920s  he co nceived the leader as
an exceptio nal perso n who  alo ne is  capable o f uniting the who le and thereby es tablishes  true co mmunity: “So , o ur path leads  us
fro m the perso n to  the peo ple [Volk] and beyo nd that back to  the perso n, to  the exemplary individual, to  the hero , to  the idea o f

leadership [Führertum].”36  His  völkisch leanings  initially did no t assume a radical right-wing fo rm, and he co ntinued teaching at so cial-
demo cratic ins titutio ns  and cultivated go o d relatio nships  with co lleagues  who  suppo rted the republic.

Fo r many members  o f the völkisch mo vement it was  o nly a small s tep to  beco me Naz is  because Natio nal So cialism abso rbed many
elements  o f their wo rldview and presented itself as  the po litical success ful fulfilment o f völkisch tho ught. In his  Mein Kampf Hitler
claimed that his  party, the NSDAP ( Nationalsozialistische Deutsche Arbeiterpartei, Natio nal So cialis t German Wo rkers  Party) had been
es tablished to  enable the völkisch ideas  to  prevail. The NS mo vement wo uld therefo re have the right and the duty to  see itself “as  the

pio neer and representative o f these ideas .”37 No  wo nder then that detailed bio graphical s tudies  “sho w […] that the völkisch

pheno meno n and the Bünde phase were the place o f trans itio n to  Natio nal So cialism.”38  After 1933 “völkisch” and “nationalsozialistisch”

so o n became syno nymo us  whereas  befo re then the Naz is  were o nly o ne völkisch gro up amo ng many.39

Like Dürckheim, Weinhandl and his  wife jo ined the NSDAP in 1933. Dürckheim also  became a member o f the SA (Sturmabteilung, in
English o ften called Sto rmtro o pers  o r Bro wnshirts , a paramilitary gro up o f the NSDAP) and Ferdinand jo ined the NSLB
(Nationalsozialistischer Lehrerbund, Natio nal So cialis t Teachers  Asso ciatio n), the KfdK (Kampfbund für deutsche Kultur, Battle League



Fig. 8 Co ver o f  a jo urnal o f  t he völkisch Bewegung

Fig. 9  Pamphlet  t o  pro mo t e t he Deutsche
Glaubensgemeinschaft (German Fait h Co mmunit y)
(19 21)

fo r German Culture) and the NS Kulturgemeinde (NS Cultural

Co mmunity).40  Margarete headed a department fo r wo rldview
educatio n (“weltanschauliche Schulung”) within the NS Frauenschaft, the
wo men´s  o rganisatio n o f the NSDAP, and became a member o f the

NSDAP o ffice fo r racial po litics .41

Vö lkisch Religio sit y

The religio us  co ncepts  o f the völkisch milieu have been researched

intens ively o ver the las t decades .42 The multitude o f mo s tly small
co mmunities  and mo vements , which rarely exis ted fo r mo re than a
few years , can be divided into  two  bas ic types : neo -pagan and

völkisch Chris tian.43 Bo th were highly syncretis tic in their anti-Semitic
attempts  to  develo p a racially specific, Aryan religio n. The neo -pagan
gro ups , a small mino rity, rejected Chris tian faith and either tried to
revitalise ancient No rdic religio ns  o r searched fo r new fo rms  o f a
Germanic faith. The völkisch Chris tians  tried to  extract the Aryan
elements  in the teachings  o f Jesus  and co ns tructed a his to ry o f
German Chris tian faith fro m the German medieval mys tics  up to  the
present day.

Within Dürckheim´s  Square we find the völkisch Chris tian attitude
mo s t clearly articulated by Margarete Weinhandl. Ferdinand´s
interpretatio n o f Eckhart po ints  in the same directio n. The available
so urces  co ntain no  info rmatio n abo ut Dürckheim’s  early
unders tanding o f Chris tianity. His  co mmitment to  the Chris tian faith
seems  to  have been weaker than that o f the Weinhandls .

Margarete tho ught o f the Jews  as  a race to tally alien to  the German
Volk. They had their hero ic heyday do cumented in the writings  o f the
Old Tes tament, but afterwards  they degenerated and this  is  the
reaso n why they rejected the mess iah. Thro ugh Luther’s  trans latio n,
the Bible had beco me part o f the German spirit and German
religio s ity. The treasures  o f the Old Tes tament and the message o f

Jesus  had thus  been preserved thro ugh the po wer o f the German Volk, its  po ets  and spiritual mas ters  like Meis ter Eckhart, Jako b

Bö hme etc.44

Additio nally Dürckheim and his  friends  ado pted a perennialis t appro ach to  religio n assuming that the main religio us  traditio ns  share
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a s ingle universal truth. Later Dürckheim remembered: “As  early as  in tho se days  the ques tio n aro se within me: Wasn’t this  great

experience that co mpletely permeated Eckhart, Lao z i, and Buddha essentially the same in each o f them?”45

Similar to  the Traditio nalis t Scho o l, they co nceptualized the co ming o f the New Man as  a return to  the primitive man o f pre-mo dern

culture co nnected with the redis co very o f an ancient wisdo m traditio n that underlies  all religio ns .46  Maria Hippius , Dürckheim’s
seco nd wife, s tressed the affinity between The Square and the Traditio nalis ts : “In these years  o ther co ncurrent effo rts  exis ted that
aimed at a ‘res to ratio n o f the human archetype’ by lo cating and reco nnecting to  a primo rdial traditio n (Urtradition). René Guéno n and

Julius  Evo la may co rrespo nd bes t to  what the circle o f friends  intended […].”47 Whereas  Dürckheim knew Guéno n o nly thro ugh his
writings , he actually met Julius  Evo la, the Italian extreme right-wing philo so pher and eso tericis t who  harbo ured sympathies  fo r the

SS and the Ro manian Iro n Guard, who m he highly es teemed, in the 1960s .48

The redis co very o f the ancient wisdo m was  suppo sed to  bring abo ut
a renais sance o f true religio s ity in the fo rm o f mys ticism. “Wherever
religio n is  lived, it has  the name mys ticism, wherever wisdo m is  lived,

it is  called mys ticism.”49  The Square unders to o d mys ticism as  a way
o f life that is  based o n a radical trans fo rmatio n o f the who le human
being, bro ught abo ut by the abando ning o f o ne’s  o wn will.

The völkisch appro ach to  religio n and the perennialis tic co ncept o f
mys ticism do n’t necessarily co ntradict o ne ano ther. In all likeliho o d
the Square tho ught that German mys ticism presented the co re o f all
true religio n in an extrao rdinarily pure fo rm, a fo rm that matched the
superio r natio nal character o f the Germans .

Ho lism

The Weimarian cultic milieu´s  leanings  to wards  to talitarianism were
based o n po pular fo rms  o f ho lis tic and o rganicis tic tho ught.
Who leness  (Ganzheit) was  a widely used metapho r fo r what –
acco rding to  völkisch wo rldview – had been lo s t in mo dern so ciety and
science and was  to  be regained by the “new man.” The radical
co nservative co unterculture o f the Weimar Republic was  a ho lis tic
milieu that tried to  redis co ver the o riginal who leness  o f individuals
by reintegrating them o n different levels  into  larger “o rganic” who les .

Acco rding to  co mmo n ho lis tic ideo lo gy, individuals  as  well as  so cial entities  do  no t fo llo w the laws  o f mechanics  but an o rder
who se pro to type is  the living o rganism. This  kind o f “o rganic thinking” was  given a natio nalis tic co nno tatio n by the no tio n that the
realizatio n o f “o rganic who les ” is  so mething specifically German, whereas  o ther Wes tern co untries  (France, England, USA) are the

ho melands  o f “mechanical thinking.”50

Already in the Naz i era, Dürckheim wo uld praise o rganic tho ught as  being a pro tes t “agains t the wo rld o f unleashed ins trumental
ratio nality, the pro liferatio n o f eco no mics , technique and transpo rt, agains t the tendency to  reduce every pro cess  to  its  s imples t
mechanic fo rmula, agains t the dis so lutio n o f the human being into  a bundle o f imperso nal functio ns , the o ppo s itio n o f

lo ngs tanding o rganic co mmunities  o f blo o d and faith agains t special-purpo se asso ciatio ns  etc.”51 The appreciatio n o f meditative
practices  and the invo catio ns  o f mys tical o neness  with “the who le” that were so  co mmo n in the Weimarian cultic milieu, sho uld be
unders to o d in the co ntext o f this  critical attitude to wards  the burdens  o f mo dern culture and the lo nging fo r perso nal, so cial and
religio us  identity in a wo rld experienced as  fragmented and rapidly changing.

“Who leness ” and “o rganic thinking” were no t jus t buzzwo rds  within the rightis t co unterculture. “The des ire fo r ho lis tic tho ught was

widespread in bo th the scientif ic and po litical reaso ning o f the Weimar Republic.”52 Many o f the ho lis tic academics  participated in
the völkisch s cene and gave the milieu´s  preference fo r o rganic who leness  a s cientif ic o utlo o k. It seems  that in the late phase o f the
Weimar Republic, the majo rity o f psycho lo gis ts  fo llo wed this  line o f tho ught. One o f them was  Dürckheim’s  teacher and emplo yer
Felix Krueger, the successo r o f the famo us  Wilhelm Wundt at the Univers ity o f Leipz ig and fo under o f the so - called “Seco nd Leipz ig
Scho o l,” also  kno wn as  Ho lis tic Psycho lo gy ( Ganzheitspsychologie) – pro bably the bes t example fo r the ho lis tic o rientatio n o f
German psycho lo gy befo re 1933.

Felix Krueger’s Ho list ic Psycho lo gy

In 1925, Dürckheim, who  had co mpleted his  Ph.D. in psycho lo gy in 1923, became an ass is tant at the Ins titute o f Psycho lo gy at the
Univers ity o f Leipz ig. He wo rked there until his  habilitatio n in 1929/30 . It is  quite o bvio us  that Dürckheim o btained this  po s itio n no t
o nly because o f his  qualif icatio ns  but also  because o f his  participatio n in an academic right-wing netwo rk. Hans  Freyer, the radical
co nservative philo so pher and so cio lo gis t, who  had been o ne o f his  teachers  in Kiel and had in the meantime switched to  the

Univers ity o f Leipz ig, played a crucial ro le in this  appo intment.53 It was  he who  reco mmended Dürckheim to  the directo r o f the
Ins titute o f Psycho lo gy, Felix Krueger.

Since the end o f Wo rld War I, Krueger’s  Psycho lo gical Ins titute was  co ns idered to  be a “völkisch cell” with a s tro ng natio nalis tic bias ,

who se po litical activities  s tirred ho s tilities  within the city co uncil and even the German go vernment.54 Krueger was  a leading figure
within the völkisch o riented Fichte-Gesellschaft (Fichte So ciety). As  a busy lecturer, he played an impo rtant ro le within a large
natio nalis tic educatio nal netwo rk and thus  had co ntacts  with many patrio tic asso ciatio ns  and völkisch gro ups . Fro m 1930  o nwards
he also  lectured in the NS-s tudent-asso ciatio n (Nationalsozialistischer Deutscher Studentenbund) and in the NSLB. Altho ugh his  tho ught
was  clo se to  Natio nal So cialism, and he had s igned the reco mmendatio n to  vo te fo r Hitler published by German academics  in
No vember 1933, he nevertheless  did no t beco me a member o f the NSDAP.

Krueger’s  psycho lo gical theo ry had a “pro no unced ideo lo gical accent” as  it was  meant to  co ntribute to  a renewal o f the co mmunity

o f the Volk (Volksgemeinschaft).55 Especially fro m the late 1920s  o nwards  he extended the range o f his  psycho lo gy to  so cial life. His
co ncept o f co mmunity falls  in line with the then very po pular dis tinctio n o f Gemeinschaft (co mmunity) as  a traditio nal o rganic so cial
unit and Gesellschaft (so ciety) as  a co ntractual asso ciatio n o f individuals , predo minating in mo dern times .

The ideo lo gical po s itio n o f Krueger is  clear to  see, if o ne lo o ks  at ho w he co ns tructs  the relatio nship between the co mmunity as  a

who le and its  members . He s imply trans ferred his  earlier theo ry o f the do minance o f the who le to  so cial s tructures .56  “Krueger´s
theo ry do es  no t reco gnize the interactio n between part and who le, rather o nly the law o f the do minance o f the who le; in the area o f
so ciety it appears  as  the superimpo s itio n o f the co mmunity o ver the individual and the subo rdinatio n o f the individual to  the

co mmunity.”57 It is  this  to talitarian bias  that acco unts  fo r the affinity between Krueger’s  tho ught and Naz ism.
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Dürckheim’s NS T ho ught  and Völkisch Religio n

Like many o ther members  o f the völkisch milieu, Dürckheim believed
that Ado lf Hitler and the Naz i mo vement wo uld bring abo ut the arrival
o f the new man. “Thro ugh Ado lf Hitler the Go ds  have given to  the
German Peo ple […] the po wer to  awaken fello w Germans  in an

infectio us  mo vement and trans fo rm them to wards  this  new man.”58

It was  Krueger’s  so cial ho lism in particular that helped him to  shape
his  Naz i philo so phy in the years  after 1933. As  Geuter has  po inted
o ut, Krueger himself o nly made pro grammatic s tatements  o n
co mmunity. It was  Dürckheim who  elabo rated a sys tematic ho lis tic
psycho lo gy o f co mmunity life based o n the theo ries  o f the Leipz ig
Scho o l in his  articles  Gemeinschaft (Co mmunity, 1934); Dürckheim´s

co ntributio n to  the Festschrift in celebratio n o f Kruegers  60 th

birthday; and the o penly natio nal-so cialis t Zweck und Wert im
Sinngefüge des Handelns (Purpo se and Value as  Co ns tituents  o f
Meaningful Actio n, 1934/35).

Like Krueger, Dürckheim co nceives  o f co mmunity ( Gemeinschaft) as

the bas ic so cial unit. Co mmunities  are “closed who les ”59

characterized by certain value-sys tems  that have abso lute validity
fo r all members . Fro m Krueger he also  bo rro wed the principle that
the true relatio nship between the who le and its  parts  is  the to tal
subo rdinatio n o f the parts . “The being o f the who le is  the imperative
o f its  parts ; whatever is  useful fo r the who le is  a law fo r the

individuals .”6 0  One o f the dangers  that threaten their health and that
members  o f co mmunities  have to  fight back agains t is  “the

infiltratio n o f fo reign bo dies  (racial ques tio n!).”6 1 The natural values
o f the individuals  reflect their racial o rigin and the blo o d- and fate-based membership in the o rganic who les  o f ho meland, family and
Volk.

The value-o riented life o f the so ul depends  o n its  inbo rn and racially co nditio ned nature. The o rder o f its  perennial values  is  based
in certain fundamental life units  with which the so ul is  co nnected by fate, an o rder that is  defined by the claims  made by these units

to  sus tenance, realizatio n and perfectio n.6 2

Acco rding to  Dürckheim, the Volk had lo s t its  do minatio n o ver its  parts  in the Weimar Republic. The leaders  o f the co untry had been

alienated fro m the higher who le, and, even wo rse, no n-Germans , especially Jews , had exercised s ignificant influence.6 3 “It mus t be

s tressed again and again that the NS revo lutio n was  the revo lutio n o f the who le agains t its  dis lo yal parts .”6 4 It was  o nly Hitler’s

wake-up call that reunited the German Volk and renewed the bas ic values  o f its  life.6 5

Fo r Dürckheim, the reawakening o f the Volk amo ng the Germans  had practical co nsequences . Hitler also  “s teeled their will to

do minate reality.”6 6  He explicitly defends  the brutality o f the Regime agains t individuals  unwilling to  subo rdinate themselves  to  the
realizatio n o f what the Naz is  defined as  the interes ts  o f the larger who le. The NS man po ssesses  “the po wer to  be radical that do es
no t reco gnize sentimental care abo ut painful co nco mitant effects  that everywhere affect individuals  wherever the realizatio n o f a
larger who le is  at s take. The accusatio n o f harshness , which is  time and again levelled agains t Natio nal So cialism, is  a typical

s tatement o f a so rt o f mankind that cares  abo ut individuals  and has  lo s t s ight o f the superio r who le.”6 7

The “image o f the fighter driven by fanatic faith” is  in Dürckheim‘s  view the ro le mo del fo r the type o f human being that Natio nal

So cialism aims  to  pro duce.6 8  “German so ldiership co uld well be the s tarting po int o f a co mprehens ive realisatio n o f the German

mind.”6 9

Fo r him it was  thro ugh Natio nal So cialism that the “German wo rldview” (deutsche Weltanschauung) became a po litical fo rce fo r the
firs t time. This  wo rldview clearly sho ws  the characteris tics  o f a religio n as  well, and therefo re Dürckheim also  calls  it “German faith.”
The so urce o f German faith was  the “unshakable belief in the German Volk” that Ado lf Hitler implanted in his  fello w Germans , and

this  belief implied the co mmitment o f Germans  to  Germany as  so mething that they accepted to  be ho ly.70  Dürckheim describes  this
faith as  based o n the individual experience o f a higher reality, co ntras ting this  with the mere “subjugatio n to  a do gma.” He thus
co nnects  the to po s  “mys ticism versus  do gmatic religio n” and the anti-church sentiment that had been quite widespread within the
“new mys ticism” o f the Weimarian cultic milieu with his  NS-wo rldview:

As  the centre o f this  faith we find the breakthro ugh o f the great subject Germany [das große Subjekt Deutschland]
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within the individual. Therefo re faith in the NS-sense do es
no t mean subjugatio n to  a do gma, but the inspiring fo rce
co ming fro m the jo yful experience o f a higher who le, that
res ides  within yo u and wants  to  beco me reality thro ugh yo u
– and this  with such a po wer that o ne canno t help but to
serve this  higher will and sacrif ice everything that is  o nly

perso nal.71

The

mo tive o f (hero ically) abando ning o ne’s  o wn will and surrendering to
the greater who le functio ns  as  a link between Dürckheim’s  militarism
and po litical to talitarianism o n the o ne hand and his  preference fo r
mys ticism o n the o ther. He co ns tructs  the Volk as  a trans -tempo ral
divine essence (“eternal Germany,” and later, “eternal divine Japan”)

that every individual sho uld incarnate by giving up selfishness  and surrender to  the ego less  functio ning within the who le. Service to
the co mmunity o f the Volk and o bedience to wards  its  leaders  who  represent the will o f the who le serve as  a paramo unt co nnectio n
to  the ultimate divine reality. As  the Volk is  the primary revelatio n o f the divine, the main religio us  task o f its  members  is  to

co ntribute to  its  develo pment and mo s t po werful manifes tatio n.72

One wo uld think that such a theo lo gy o f the Volk is  hardly co mpatible with racism. But this  is  no t the case. Fo r Dürckheim certain
racial co nditio ns  are part o f the eternal essence o f the Volk. Every Volk has  the task o f manifes ting the Divine acco rding to  its  o wn

racial characteris tics . It is  thus  a ho ly duty “to  maintain the racial subs tance and pro tect it agains t any danger.”73

Int ro duct io n t o  Dürckheim’s Wart ime Writ ings

In 1939  and 1940  – o bvio us ly as  an o utco me o f his  firs t s tay in Japan (1938-1939) – Dürckheim published fo ur articles  related to
Japan in Germany with the 1940  Das Geheimnis der japanischen Kraft (The Secret o f Japanese Po wer) as  a summary o f his  previo us

s tudy o f Japanese culture and a bas is  fo r the explo ratio ns  o f his  seco nd s tay.74 The jo urnals  that published these articles  were all
deeply co nnected to  the regime. These included: 1) Das XX. Jahrhundert (The Twentieth Century), financed by the German Fo reign
Office; 2) Berlin – Rom – Tokyo, a “mo nthly jo urnal fo r the deepening o f the cultural relatio nships  between peo ples  o f the glo bal
po litical triangle,” also  financed by the press  department o f the Fo reign Office and meant to  pro vide publicity fo r the Tripartite Pact
and es tablish a sense o f co mmunality between the Germans , Italians  and Japanese; and 3) Zeitschrift für deutsche Kulturphilosophie
(Jo urnal o f German Philo so phy o f Culture). The third publicatio n was  the NSDAP-co nfo rmis t successo r o f Logos. Internationale
Zeitschrift für Kulturphilosophie (Lo go s . Internatio nal Jo urnal o f Philo so phy o f Culture) that was  fo rced to  cease publicatio n in 1933. It
pro pagated a völkisch philo so phy o f culture in line with the cultural po litics  o f the Naz is .

His  bo o klet Vom rechten Mann. Ein Trutzwort für die schwere Zeit (On the Righteo us  Man. A Wo rd o f Defiance fo r Difficult Times),
published in 1940, was  a kind o f devo tio nal bo o k written fo r German men (in wartimes  and o ther diff icult s ituatio ns ). Bes ides  the
po litical s ituatio n, Dürckheim may have had so me perso nal reaso ns  fo r writing it given the fact that at the end o f 1939  bo th his  firs t

wife Enja and his  father died.75 Acco rding to  the dedicatio n, he finished it in January 1940, the mo nth o f his  seco nd departure to
Japan. The ques tio n as  to  whether this  bo o k was  influenced by Japanese tho ught will be dis cussed belo w.

During his  seco nd s tay in Japan (1940-1947) Dürckheim did no t publish anything in Germany. There are two  reaso ns  fo r this : 1) Fo r
pro paganda reaso ns  he tried to  launch as  many NS-related articles  as  po ss ible in Japan, and 2) co mmunicatio n between Germany
and Japan had beco me mo re and mo re diff icult as  the war pro ceeded. His  mo s t vo lumino us  German wo rk published during the Naz i

era was  o nly available in Japan: Neues Deutschland. Deutscher Geist (New Germany. German Spirit, 1942) .76  Dürckheim tells  us  in his
preface to  the firs t editio n o f this  bo o k that its  chapters  were o riginally articles  written fo r different Japanese jo urnals  that had
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been trans lated into  Japanese by Hashimo to  Fumio . Subsequently, the German o riginal texts  were published in two  co llectio ns :
Volkstum und Weltanschauung (Völkisch Traditio n and Wo rldview, 1s t ed. 1940; 3rd ed. 1941) and Leben und Kultur (Life and Culture,
1s t ed. 1941). Acco rding to  Dürckheim, Neues Deutschland. Deutscher Geist co ntains  the largely unaltered o riginal German vers io ns  o f
the articles  o f bo th smaller co llectio ns . I will quo te fro m the seco nd “impro ved“ editio n o f this  bo o k, published, like the firs t o ne, in

1942.77 In that same year a Japanese vers io n o f Neues Deutschland. Deutscher Geist was  released.

In 1942 Dürckheim also  published an article entitled ‘Europe’? in The
XXth Century, the English co unterpart o f Das XX. Jahrhundert, a
pro paganda jo urnal fo r Eas t As ia financed by the German Fo reign

Minis try.78

Several o ther texts  written between 1940  and 1944 were o nly
published in Japanese. At leas t so me o f the o riginal German
manuscripts  o f these publicatio ns  are archived at the family archives
o f the Co unts  o f Dürckheim-Mo ntmartin at the Landesarchiv
Speyer/Germany who se Karlfried-Graf-Dürkheim sectio n is  no w
unfo rtunately inaccess ible fo r no n-members  o f the family. Gerhard
Wehr – pro bably the las t perso n who  was  allo wed to  wo rk in the
archives  – mentio ns  the exis tence o f the German manuscript o f
Maisuteru Ekkuharuto with the title “Meis ter Eckhart” (85 pages) and a
manuscript “Der Geis t der euro päis chen Kultur – Ein Beitrag zur
Geo philo so phie” (The Spirit o f Euro pean Culture – A Co ntributio n to
Geo -Philo so phy) fro m 1943, which, at leas t acco rding to  its  title,
seems  to  be the German vers io n o f Yoroppa Bunka no Shinzui (The

Essence o f Euro pean Culture).79  Wehr also  co nfirms  the exis tence
o f several o ther German manuscripts  fro m that perio d in the archive
witho ut go ing into  detail.

Religio n in Japan fro m a Völkisch Perspect ive

As  o ne might expect fro m what has  been s tated abo ve, Dürckheim´s
tho ught do es  no t so  much address  religio n in Japan per se, but mo re
the Japanese as  a Volk and the so urces  o f its  as to nishing military
po wer, the success  o f its  dictato rial regime and its  impress ive
völkisch unity. Fo r him the Volk had abso lute prio rity o ver all o ther
is sues  and so  he did no t sho w any interes t in interreligio us  matters
but wanted to  co ntribute to  an inter-völkisch unders tanding,
zwischenvölkisches Verstehen, as  he literally put it. In this  regard he
co ns idered wo rld religio ns  to  be an o bs tacle:

Chris tians , Buddhis ts  and humanis ts  o f all natio ns  [aller Völker] may co incide with regard to  certain human bas ic
requirements , and they may feel the o bligatio n to  unders tand, to  help and to  lo ve each o ther o n a perso nal level.
But all this  has  no thing to  do  with a mutual unders tanding o f völkisch mentalities  and their necess ities . On the
co ntrary, till to day the wo rld religio ns  by virtue o f their transnatio nal miss io n [aus ihrer übervölkischen Mission]
avo ided the unco nditio nal acceptance o f völkisch values  and necess ities  o f life. Actually, mo s t o f the time they
fo ught agains t the pass io nate co mmitment to  o ne’s  Volk and – hereby inhibiting all unders tanding – fo ught agains t it

as  pride o f race and chauvinism that co ntradict their bas ic requirements .8 0

Shinto  and Japanese Buddhism are co ns idered to  the extent they fit the divine völkisch nature o f Japan and help to  s trengthen the
his to rical manifes tatio n o f the eternal Japanese spirit. Even when he co mpares  Meis ter Eckhart and Zen this  is  no t meant as  a



co mpariso n between a fo rm o f Buddhism and a certain kind o f Chris tian theo lo gy and spirituality but as  a reflectio n o f the
relatio nship between Japanese völkisch religio n (inspired by Buddhism) and German völkisch religio n (inspired by Chris tianity).
Buddhism was  a creative challenge to  the Japanese that ultimately helped them to  dis co ver their true völkisch nature and its  innate
religio s ity. By the same to ken, the influence o f Chris tianity in the lo ng run helped to  clarify the German wo rldview:

Jus t as  Buddhism made its  way to  Japan, Chris tianity came to  Germany fro m the o uts ide. […] Chris tianity is  no t the
German wo rldview, no r is  Buddhism the Japanese. The co nfro ntatio n with these wo rld religio ns  that claim validity fo r
the whole of mankind and relate to  the redemption of the individual bro ught to  Japan and Germany co mpulso ry clarity in

respect to  the (self-)awareness of the essence and the living wholeness of the ‘Volk’ and thus  to  the völkisch wo rldview.8 1

This  o f co urse is  meant as  “gaining s trength thro ugh s tro ng adversaries ” but, as  we will see belo w, it also  co mprises  the po s itive
receptio n o f certain elements  fro m wo rld religio ns . Fo r völkisch religio ns  they play a s imilar ro le to  what Dürckheim calls  the
“internatio nal wo rld civilisatio n” (bas ically co ns is ting o f mo dern science and techno lo gy) fo r völkisch cultures . Bo th are dangero us
fo r the völkisch spirit but to  a certain extent also  useful and inspiring.

T he Japanese Peo ple as an Exemplary Volk

Dürckheim describes  Japan as  a co untry co nfro nted with the same pro blems  as  the Naz i mo vement was  at that time. In his  view,
mo dern develo pments , such as  indus trializatio n, ratio nalizatio n, the influence o f the Wes tern – especially the American – attitude o f

individualism and pro fiteering, threatened the realisatio n o f the eternal essence o f bo th peo ples .8 2 “It is  the spirit that co nnects  us
with Japan, this  spirit, which, bo rn o ut o f the völkisch subs tance and the natio n’s  will to  survive, in Japan as  well as  here in Germany

fights  agains t the alien and brings  to  bear its  particular nature.”8 3 Similar to  Germany, the dangers  o f mo dernity as  well as  the
threat o f war s timulated Japan’s  völkisch po wer and the implementatio n o f po litical s tructures  in keeping with the Japanese spirit:

Japan to day is  jus t beginning to  unfo ld its  völkisch po wer. And this  is  because Japan’s  traditio nal faith, far away fro m
being ‘replaced’ by a mo dern o ne, pro gresses  fro m the s tage o f a religio us  bas is  o f völkisch life and a binding fo rce

fo r specific classes  to  the po litical self-co nfidence o f the who le Volk.8 4

This  passage reveals  the co re o f his  view o f Japan’s  “hidden fo rce” and the specific functio n o f religio n that interes ted him. Fo r
Dürckheim the success ful po litics  o f the future wo rld was  to  be inseparably linked to  the awakening o f völkisch identities  based o n a
religio us  attitude that unco nditio nally suppo rts  the wo rld’s  leading to talitarian s tates . Acco rdingly, the primal so urce o f Japan’s
po wer was  the po liticiz ing o f its  o riginal faith. He reco gnized the rise o f a völkisch religio n co ns is ting o f a po liticized mixture o f
Shinto  and Buddhism that unites  the who le natio n and functio ns  as  a bas is  o f legitimatio n fo r the Japanese s tate and its  po licies . In
Augus t 1941 he no ted in his  diary: “My research wo rk co ntinues  and recently in particular has  turned to wards  the religio us

fo undatio ns  o f Japanese po wer, that is  to  Shinto  and Buddhism.”8 5

Dürckheim sees  the divine völkisch spirit and its  will to  live as  co nnecting Germany and Japan. “In spite o f all differences  regarding

the co ntents  o f faith and the fo rms  this  faith creates , thro ugh its  iro n will to  self-realisatio n this  spirit is  related to  o urs .”8 6

Mo reo ver, the German Volk is  even able to  unders tand Japan better than any o ther Volk. In this  regard Dürckheim refers  to  Hermann
Bo hner’s  “mas terful intro ductio n and co mmentary” to  his  trans latio n o f the Jinnō shōtōki (Chro nicles  o f the Authentic Lineages  o f the

Divine Empero rs ).8 7 Indeed, Bo hner wanted to  demo ns trate the inner affinity between Germany’s  Third Reich and the Japanese
traditio n in o rder to  bring the Jinnō shōtōki clo ser to  his  German audience.

In do ing so , he likened Kitabatake´s  wo rk to  Mo eller van den Bruck´s  Das dritte Reich, maintaining bo th were
co nnected with the same ultimate ques tio n o f ‘who  we are.’ Bo hner furthermo re claimed that bo th texts  were
‘co nversatio ns  with Go d,’ ‘self-dialo gues ,’ and ‘co nversatio ns  with the eminent Us .’ He po rtrays  their apparently
s imilar co ntents  as  well as  bo th autho r’s  experiences  in highly emo tive terms: ‘As  tho ugh by a gigantic, transcendent
epiphany, a Daemo nio n, a perso nality, that like every Ego  is  real and yet no n-tangible, each autho r is  faced by the

perso nality o f his  o wn natio n.’8 8

Bo hner’s  paraphrases  o f Mo eller van den Bruck and Kitabatake co me very clo se to  Dürckheim’s  deificatio n o f the Volk.8 9  He mus t
have read Bo hner’s  summary o f the beginning o f the Jinnō Shōtōki with great sympathy: “Befo re China was  (fo r Japan), befo re India
was , befo re Ko ng [Co nfucius ] and Buddha had co me acro ss  the sea, there was  Japan. It was  what it is  and what it will be: fro m the

Deity it was , the divine seed was  in it.”9 0  It is  interes ting to  no te that in Dürckheim’s  Naz i articles  written prio r to  his  firs t s tay in
Japan, he had already mentio ned religio us  feelings  to wards  the Volk, albeit in a so mewhat curso ry manner. Japanese influences  may
have s trengthened this  dimens io n o f his  tho ught.

In any case, fo r him the co nfluence between the traditio nal völkisch spirit and mo dernity was  mo re advanced in Japan than in
Germany, and he implicitly sugges ts  that Japan sets  a go o d example fo r the Third Reich in several ways . Fo r him, Japan’s  superio rity
lay in the fact that o n the Eas t As ian is land the pro cess  o f indus trialisatio n is  carried o ut by peo ple who  had no t been infected by
materialism and who  had no t given up their traditio nal way o f life. The cult o f the Empero r-Go d (J. Tennō) – unfo rtunately lacking in

Germany – helped keep the o ld Japanese identity and wo rldview alive and vis ible thro ugho ut the ages .9 1 So  despite their

mo dernizatio n, the Japanese s till have s tro ng ties  to  family and dynas ty.9 2 Individuals  co ns ider themselves  “with exemplary

naturalness  to  be o nly a serving part o f the higher life-units .”9 3

In the Germany o f his  time, by co ntras t, individualism as  well as  the materialis tic spirit o f bo th capitalis ts  and pro letarians  were
much s tro nger. Dürkheim co mplains  that dis cuss io ns  o n the individualis tic unders tanding o f freedo m had no t yet co me to  an end.
The Germans , he says , are jus t abo ut to  reacquire the kno wledge that liberty primarily means  being free fro m o neself and therefo re
being free to  perfo rm co mmunity service. Dürckheim admits  that co ntempo rary Japan also  has  to  face the “pro blem o f freedo m in a
Wes tern sense”:

But after all “individualis ts ” s till o ccur quite rarely. They are limited to  certain so cial circles  and individualism is  a
beaco n to  a wo rld that didn’t kno w this  pheno meno n befo re, never idealized o r philo so phically legitimised it, and

no w fights  agains t it to  the bitter end.9 4

Dürckheim underlines  the affinities  between bo th cultures  to  such an extent that o ne so metimes  gets  the impress io n he thinks  the
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Japanese wo uld be the better Naz is . He was  but o ne amo ng many
(academics  as  well as  jo urnalis ts ) in the German-Japan dis co urse
who  praised Japan as  o ne if no t the exemplary Volk. This  tendency
was  seen in the Augus t 1942 Situatio n Repo rt o f the SS’s  Security
Service as  a pro blem. The repo rt s tates  that the many co mpariso ns
between the success ful no n-Chris tian religio us  wo rldview attitude
to wards  life, po litics  and warfare in Japan and the religio us  wo rldview
s ituatio n in Germany have caused certain develo pments  that make it
necessary to  gradually co rrect the image o f Japan:

The fo rmer view, that the German so ldier is  the bes t in the
wo rld has  been co nfused by descriptio ns  o f the Japanese
swimmers  who  remo ved mines  laid befo re Ho ngko ng, o r the
Japanese pilo ts  who , with co ntempt fo r death, po unce with
their bo mbs  o n enemy ships . This  has  partially caused
so mething like an inferio rity co mplex. The Japanese lo o k like

a kind o f ‘Super-Teuto n’ [Germane im Quadrat].9 5

Dürckheim, ho wever, is  deeply co nvinced that a mutual enrichment
between Germany and Japan co uld and sho uld take place. With two
different theo retical mo dels  he explains  ho w this  inter-völkisch
enco unter co uld wo rk. The firs t mo del rejects  direct bo rro wings
between different völkisch cultures . “Jus t as  it is  impo ss ible to  shift
Mt. Fuji to  Euro pe and the Rhine to  Japan, it is  impo ss ible to  mutually

trans fer the essentially Japanese and the essentially German.”9 6

Nevertheless , the s tudy o f a no n-trans ferable alien culture is  able to
s timulate deep cultural gro wth because it sharpens  ins ight into  the
principles  o f o ne’s  o wn culture, and it is  able to  inspire the

redis co very o f so me o f its  elements  that were lo ng lo s t.9 7

The seco nd mo del o f inter-vö lkis ch relatio nship co ncedes  the
po ss ibility o f direct impo rts  fro m an alien Volk and takes  the
receptio n o f Zen Buddhism in Japan as  an example o f this .

T he Int egrat io n o f  Fo reign Element s int o  a völkisch
Weltanschauung: Zen’s Co nt ribut io n t o  Yamato-damashii

Whereas  Dürckheim, as  no ted abo ve, usually emphas ized that the
Volk is  a “clo sed who le,” his  reflectio ns  o n Japan o utline that it is  no t
a co mpletely clo sed entity like a co ncrete blo ck, but po ssesses  a
limited o penness  that in so me way resembles  the relatio n between
an amo eba and its  surro undings . He dis tinguishes  three kinds  o f

“healthy” reactio ns  to  the fo reign within Japanese his to ry:9 8

1. Alien elements  that fit have been merged with the o riginal völkisch
subs tance (e.g., Buddhism and Chinese culture).

2. Alien elements  that did no t fit have been withdrawn o r at leas t
suppressed (e.g., Chris tianity).

3. Alien elements  that did no t fit, but pro ved to  be necessary fo r the self-
preservatio n o f Japan were integrated witho ut damaging the inner
essence o f the Volk in the lo ng run (Euro pean Spirit, technical
achievements ).

Fo r Dürckheim, Japan’s  relatio nship with the o uts ide wo rld is  a
paradigm o f ho w a healthy Volk with a s tro ng “racial ins tinct”
behaves . Japanese co ntacts  with o ther natio ns  and cultures
deepened its  self-kno wledge and s trengthened its  po wer. His

differentiatio n between several ways  a Volk can relate to  fo reign Völker is  impo rtant because it allo ws  fo r intercultural co ntacts  and
influences  to  be affirmed o n the bas is  o f völkisch tho ught. As  we will see, his  go al seems  to  have been to  integrate Japanese
elements  into  the Teuto nic way o f life. But let us  firs t co ns ider what he tho ught to  be the co ntributio n o f Zen to  the Japanese
völkisch culture.

Fo r him the Japanese racial ins tinct, faith o r wo rldview is  a mighty “current o f life” that carries  the Japanese natio n alo ng and guides
it beneath all co nscio us  activities . The Japanese wo rd fo r it, he tells  his  readers , is  Yamato-damashii (usually trans lated as  the “Heart

o f Yamato ,” o r “Japanese Spirit”). 9 9  Acco rding to  his  mo s t elabo rate analys is  in Das Geheimnis der japanischen Kraft (The Secret o f

Japanese Po wer) Yamato-damashii had fo ur fo undatio ns :10 0

1. Tennō : the center o f the Empire, perso nificatio n o f the Volk, its  unity and its  divine o rigin.

2. Bushidō: the way o f the knight, the samurai.

3. Lo yalty and piety to wards  o ne’s  ances to rs , parents  and superio rs .

4. Freedo m as  detachment fro m life and death.

Since Zen Buddhism co mes  into  play in 2) and 4), the autho r will fo cus  o n these po ints  in the fo llo wing.

The o nly so urce co ncerning Zen that Dürckheim refers  to  in Das Geheimnis der japanischen Kraft is  Suzuki’s  Zen Buddhism and its

influence on Japanese Culture (1938).10 1 The autho r is  no t aware o f any o ther Zen-related literature that Dürckheim referred to  in his
published wartime writings . It is  certain that he also  knew o f Herrigel’s  article o n The Knightly Art of Archery. Furthermo re, as  detailed



in Part III, he was  later intro duced to  Zen-related literature and texts  written by Yasutani Haku’un and trans lated fo r him by
Hashimo to  Fumio .

Fro m Suzuki and Herrigel, Dürckheim learned that Zen is  a Buddhis t sect that – like every fo rm o f Buddhism – searches  fo r
enlightenment thro ugh meditatio n, but differs  fro m o ther Buddhis t s cho o ls  fo r three reaso ns  which make Zen especially interes ting

fo r Dürckheim:10 2 1) its  denial o f every do gma,10 3 2) its  aspiratio n fo r a direct relatio nship to  the abso lute,10 4 and 3) its  emphas is

o n the practice o f this  relatio nship in daily life, wo rk and service.10 5

Fo r Dürckheim, Zen is  the bes t example sho wing that Japan do es  no t fit the characterizatio n o f As ian mentality as  do minated by
pass ive co ntemplatio n. Ins tead, Zen helped to  create the typical Japanese synthes is  o f a “pass ive experience o f Go d” with
“willpo wer and determined actio n.” He emphas ised that Zen mo nks  had been amo ng the great teachers  o f the samurai spirit, which

had evo lved during the firs t military rule o f Japan in the 13th century.10 6  Then he co ntinued:

It is  go o d to  kno w that to day perhaps  50% o f the Japanese o fficer co rps  have a mo re o r less  clo se relatio nship to
Zen Buddhism, and this  means  kno wledge o f the po wer o f the mo tio nless  mind, the s till heart. It also  means  a
perso nal relatio nship to  the demands  o f Zen-Buddhis t culture, a culture which reco gnizes  the fulfilment o f life in the
validatio n o f perfect harmo ny – symbo lically expressed in the tea ceremo ny, but ultimately in everything, especially

in human relatio ns .10 7

No te that harmo ny in acco rdance with Dürckheim’s  ho lis tic tho ught means  the who le having perfect co ntro l o ver its  parts .
Acco rdingly, Zen in Dürckheim’s  view is  a practice that unites  the different classes  o f the Japanese Volk. No t o nly military o fficers ,
but also  Japanese bus inessmen, indus trial wo rkers  and peasants  are o pen to  the Zen-influenced meditative experience and

therefo re kno w “the secret o f ‘the inner space’.”10 8  He illus trates  this  with an o bservatio n fro m Japanese daily life:

Every Wes terner no tices  ho w s ilently the Japanese o ften s it o r kneel. It is  as  if they have a secret space to  live in,
into  which they can withdraw at any time, and in which they experience so mething that no isy reality is  never able to
give. They so meho w kno w abo ut the s ilent and unmo ved heart that reveals  the true independence o f human beings

fro m things  external.10 9

The experience o f an inner space enables  the Japanese to  be co ntent with whatever so cial co nditio ns  they live in, to  be happy even if
they suffer fro m po verty and hard wo rk as  wo rkers  and peasants , and to  s tay calm even when risking their lives  fo r their co untry as
so ldiers . The metapho r o f the “secret inner space” is  no table because it do es  no t seem to  belo ng to  Zen vo cabulary. The autho r
fo und o nly o ne passage in Suzuki’s  Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese Culture that resembles  this  metapho r and might have
influenced Dürckheim. Suzuki reflects  upo n the s ignificance o f the tea cult fo r the Japanese warrio rs  “in tho se days  o f s trife and
unres t when they were mo s t s trenuo us ly engaged in warlike bus iness ” and needed a respite fro m fighting and time to  relax:

The tea cult mus t have given them exactly what they needed. They retreated fo r a while into  a quiet co rner o f their
Unco nscio us  symbo lised by the tearo o m no  wider than ten feet square. And when they came o ut o f it, they felt no t
o nly refreshed in mind and bo dy, but mo s t likely had their memo ry renewed o f things  which were o f mo re permanent

value than mere fighting.110

The “inner space” who se cultivatio n is  fo s tered by Zen practice is  co nnected with the fo urth characteris tic o f Yamato-damashii:
freedo m fro m pass io ns  like fear and so rro w as  well as  fro m mental unres t – a s tate that is  attained by letting go  o f all fo rms  o f
clinging to  the wo rld:

Regarding this , the Japanese po ssess  a religio us  so urce o f po wer in the fo rm o f their Buddhis t faith […] Expressed
in o ur catego ries  o ne canno t but call this  so urce a special relatio nship to  the abso lute and an independence from life

and death that results  fro m clo seness  to  the abso lute.111

This  independence is , acco rding to  Dürckheim, a Buddhis t virtue and at the same time the mo s t bas ic so urce o f the transperso nal
lo yalty that the Japanese time and again pro ve in their service to  bo th family and Volk. Herrigel already had expressed exactly the
same view in his  1936  article o n the knightly art o f archery:

Fo r the Japanese it no t o nly go es  witho ut saying that they integrate themselves  smo o thly into  the o rganic o rders  o f
their völkisch exis tence – they even sacrif ice their lives  fo r them in a detached and mo des t way. And here o nly the
fruit o f Buddhis t influence and therefo re the subco nscio us  educatio nal value o f the Zen-based arts  beco me evident:
fro m this  innermo s t light death and even suicide fo r the sake o f the fatherland get their sublime co nsecratio n and in

a mo s t fundamental way lo se all ho rro r.112

The results  o f Dürckheim’s  article o n the mys tery o f Japanese po wer are in acco rdance with Suzuki’s  theo ry o f the fundamental
s ignificance o f Zen fo r all o f Japanese culture and Herrigel’s  high evaluatio n o f the educatio nal value o f Zen- based arts . Dürckheim
tried to  sho w that the practice o f Yamato-damashii is  deeply ro o ted in Zen ins ights  and attitudes , and therefo re Zen ultimately
appears  to  be the mo s t s ignificant express io n o f the Japanese völkisch spirit and an essential reso urce o f Japanese po wer. Similar
to  Suzuki, and perhaps  even s tro nger than him, he underlined the co nnectio n o f the samurai to  Zen. The po s itive co ntributio n Zen
made to  the military and eco no mic s trength o f Japan and to  the inner unity o f the natio n were o f crucial impo rtance fo r Dürckheim’s
po s itive evaluatio n o f this  fo rm o f Buddhism.

Po ssible Japanese Inf luence o n Dürckheim´s Vom rechten Mann

As  mentio ned abo ve, in 1940, jus t as  he was  abo ut to  travel to  Japan again, Dürckheim published a small bo o klet meant to  be a
kind o f handbo o k fo r German men in diff icult times  (especially in wartime). There the ideal righteo us  man is  described as  a man o f
ho no r (Ehrenmann), a man o f Go d (Gottesmann) and a man o f the Volk (Volksmann). Describing the virtues  o f the righteo us  man in
relatio n to  himself, to  Go d and to  his  Volk, Dürckheim reveals  the ethical and spiritual principles  o f his  völkisch wo rld view. The
bo o klet co ns is ts  o f many small chapters  who se s tyle is  reminis cent o f the German trans latio ns  o f the Daodejing.

There are o ther “o rientalizatio ns ” that dis tinguish this  text. Fo r example, there is  the s triking impo rtance o f the metapho r o f the
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swo rd. Dürckheim wro te:

The righteo us  man do es  no t revo lt o ut o f selfishness . But if
his  ho no r is  co ncerned, if his  natio n is  in danger o r Go d’s
co ncern is  vio lated within himself o r within the Wo rld, then
this  calls  him to  fight and trans fo rms  him into  a swo rd. […]
then a kind o f willpo wer arises  that do es  no t take care o f

itself but kno cks  do wn everything that s tands  in his  way.113

This  sequence pro bably reso nates  with Suzuki’s  philo so phy o f
swo rdsmanship and his  use o f “the swo rd” as  a symbo l fo r the life
o f the samurai, fo r his  lo yalty and self-sacrif ice. Fo r Suzuki the
swo rd fulfils  a do uble functio n. Firs t, it des tro ys  anything that is
o ppo sed to  its  o wner’s  will in the spirit o f patrio tism and militarism.
Seco nd, it is  the annihilatio n o f everything that s tands  in the way o f
peace, pro gress  and humanity. The swo rd symbo lizes  “the spiritual

welfare o f the wo rld at large.”114

Being a gift o f Go d the swo rd (as  a weapo n as  well as  by virtue o f its
symbo lic meaning o f unco nditio nal determinatio n and vigo ur)
represents  so mething ho ly fo r Dürckheim. “The s tro nges t will, the
pures t fire and the sharpes t swo rd – o ut o f Go d do  they co me to  the

righteo us  man.”115 And o f co urse Dürckheim’s  swo rd, like Suzuki’s ,
des tro ys  fo r the benefit o f mankind. “His  swo rd is  shiny, hard and
merciless . It’s  all fo r a go o d cause and this  requires  that o ne no t

s lacken in the fight.”116  In Neues Deutschland. Deutscher Geist
Dürckheim, very s imilar to  Suzuki, was  to  call the swo rd “Hüter des

Heiligen” (guardian o f the ho ly).117

The metapho r o f the swo rd was  certainly no t new to  Dürckheim when
he came acro ss  it in his  enco unters  with Japanese culture. It is  well
kno wn in German culture to o , especially in Naz ism. In Neues
Deutschland. Deutscher Geist Dürckheim says  that “the co nnectio n o f

lyre and sword” is  so mething typically German.118  Mo reo ver, in  Das
Geheimnis der japanischen Kraft he sets  fo rth the pro po s itio n that the
unity o f lyre and swo rd, po etry and military spirit, co uld well be the

deepes t co mmo n gro und o f the völkisch spirit o f bo th Germany and Japan.119  “Leier und Schwert” (Lyre and Swo rd) is  the name o f a

vo lume o f po ems  written by the 19 th century po et Theo do r Kö rner, who  was  held in high es teem by the Naz is . In Hitler’s  Mein Kampf, a
bo o k that Dürckheim tho ught very highly o f, the wo rd “swo rd” is  used 27 times  as  a syno nym fo r “weapo n” o r “military fo rce.” Hitler

co ntras ts  the virtuo us  “no bility o f the swo rd” (Schwertadel) with the co rrupt Jewish “no bility o f finance” (Finanzadel).120  But it seems
that Suzuki’s  Zen-empo wered samurai and o ther Japanese so urces  inspired Dürckheim to  elabo rate o n its  symbo lism.

Mo s t o f the religio us  parts  o f the bo o k use wo rds  and phrases  taken fro m the language o f Chris tian piety albeit witho ut reference
to  Chris t, Mo ther Mary, the Trinity and o ther theo lo gical features  i.e., in the sense o f a völkisch religio s ity influenced by Chris tianity.
The term “die Gro ße Kraft” (the Great Fo rce) that he uses  fo ur times , three o f which with quo tatio n marks , do es  no t fit into  this

vo cabulary.121 To  give but o ne example: “The righteo us  man has  a cheerful heart and a mind which is  always  free in the depth o f the

so ul. . . . There he is  carried by the Great Fo rce and fro m there he carries  and o verco mes  everything.”122 Where did this  express io n
co me fro m?

In 1964 Dürckheim published a co llectio n o f texts  as  Wunderbare Katze und andere Zen-Texte (Marvelo us  Cat and Other Zen texts ).
The text fro m which the co llectio n derived its  name Marvelous Cat is  a training manual used by a fencing scho o l who se autho r
acco rding to  Dürckheim was  an early seventeenth century Zen mas ter named Ito  Tenzaa Chuya. Dürckheim writes  that the manual
had been given to  him by “my Zen teacher” Admiral Teramo to  Takeharu. Admiral Teramo to  was  a pro fesso r at the Naval Academy in
To kyo  and also  a Japanese fencing ( kendō) adept. The text is  abo ut “das  Wirken, das  aus  der gro ßen Kraft ko mmt” (the kind o f

actio n that co mes  fro m the Great Po wer). “Gro ße Kraft” here functio ns  as  trans latio n o f the Japanese ki no sho.123 Dürckheim
pro bably go t his  hands  o n this  text during his  firs t s tay in Japan and to o k the phrase fro m there when he wro te Vom rechten Mann.

The express io n “inner space” with which Dürckheim characterized Zen experience also  reappears  in Vom rechten Mann. He used it to
describe a fo rm o f meditatio n already resembling the centering o f the bo dy in the hara that was  to  beco me so  impo rtant in
Dürckheim’s  po s t-war writing. It also  partly so unds  like a paraphrase o f Suzuki’s  recreatio n o f the warrio rs ’ “in a quiet co rner o f
their Unco nscio us ”:

When things  beco me really bad and unres t threatens  even his  heart, then he turns  inward and lo cks  himself up in the
innermo s t space o f his  so ul. This  space is  his  secret. There he reco llects  himself in his  deepes t centre. To tally s ilent
he settles  himself, lifts  his  heart and lets  his  mind and senses  calm do wn again in Go d. Even in the middle o f the
greates t turmo il he always  finds  the mo ment to  let go  o f everything, to  lo wer the sho ulders  and breath deeply. And

he do es  no t s to p this  until he experiences  the po wer o f the great centre again.124

The different po ints  that in Dürckheim’s  view dis tinguish Zen fro m o ther s cho o ls  o f Buddhism were also  essential to  his  German
völkisch religio s ity which was  suppo sed to  suppo rt the Führerstaat and its  po licies . His  co ncept o f inter-völkisch co ntacts  allo wed him
to  affirm the integratio n o f elements  fro m fo reign religio ns  and cultures  into  the German völkisch wo rldview. He thus  pro ceeded to
intro duce ideas  fro m what he perceived to  be the Japanese völkisch wo rldview and to  trans fo rm them in such a way that they wo uld fit
and enrich the Naz i-German wo rldview. On the o ne hand, transnatio nal religio ns  like Buddhism were o nly o f mino r impo rtance to  him
co mpared with völkisch religio us  wo rldviews . On the o ther hand, he fo llo wed Suzuki and Herrigel’s  analys is  o f Zen’s  influence o n
Japanese culture, arguing that as  a völkisch trans fo rmed Buddhism it was  o f essential impo rtance to  Yamato-damashii.

That he began to  blend his  o wn völkisch religio s ity with Zen co ncepts  can also  be seen fro m an undated letter to  a Japanese friend
quo ted by Wehr. Dürckheim wro te:



If I reflect upo n the ruling classes  o f the future, well, I think, they will perhaps  revo lve aro und so mething like a
po litical, i.e., völkisch satori, which is  at the same time a super-völkisch satori, that is  to  say, aro und a spiritual
breakthro ugh to wards  ultimate reality – but a breakthro ugh in which the searching subject is  no t the individual but a

greater self which attains  co nscio usness  within the individual.”125

Wehr interprets  this  passage as  evidence o f Dürckheim having o verco me Naz i ideo lo gy during his  s tay in Japan (actually the o nly
o ne he co uld find). Acco rding to  his  interpretatio n the “greater self” mentio ned in this  text co rrespo nds  to  C. G. Jung’s  co ncept o f
the “self” as  a go al o f the pro cess  o f individuatio n. But the text fits  perfectly with all we kno w abo ut Dürckheim’s  Naz i wo rldview, if
o ne sees  the “greater self” as  referring to  the Volk, as  the who le passage sugges ts . Once again the awakening to  ultimate reality and
the awakening o f the Volk within the individual are identif ied with each o ther in a völkisch-super-völkisch enlightenment.

Co nclusio n

One co uld say that Dürckheim, like the Japanese pro tago nis ts  o f the Zen-Bushidō ideo lo gy, ins trumentalized religio n in the service
o f po litical to talitarianism. He did do  so  no t as  a secularized no n-believer but as  so meo ne fo r who m the German and Japanese Volk
had religio us  s ignificance because he unders to o d them and their po litical sys tems  as  manifes tatio ns  o f the Divine. Dürckheim
maintained that their völkisch wo rldviews  as  a reflectio n o f the reality o f the Volk sho uld be endo wed with a genuine religio us
dimens io n.

Dürckheim o bvio us ly did no t intend a kind o f new ins titutio nalized church-like natio nal religio n fo r Naz i Germany, be it neo -pagan o r
völkisch Chris tian. When the s tate represents  the Volk and the Volk is  the highes t revelatio n o f ultimate reality then religio us
o rganisatio ns  beco me superfluo us . Po litical rituals  and s tate ho lidays  take the place o f religio us  rituals  and feas ts . Out o f this
came Dürckheim’s  sympathies  fo r s tate-suppo rted Shintō, the Japanese s tate’s  ideo lo gy and cult. He pro bably envis io ned adding
spiritual exercises  based o n the mo del o f Japanese Zen arts  to  these quas i-religio us  fo rms  o f express io n o f the ho ly Volksgeist – at
leas t fo r the German elites .

Dürckheim’s  Naz i tho ught is  a go o d example o f the eno rmo us  aggress ive po tential o f such a po liticised religio s ity. A religio s ity that
wo uld s to p sho rt o f no thing sho uld the display o f a natio n’s  po wer and its  rulers  be at s take.
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